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"Necessity the tyrant's plea." Iatereet In the rarettovUto CeatenaUI
Iacre lag nfly Taenaad feopio Cx.
pected to Attend It.
Favettkvillk. N. C. Nor. 9.

Sieoal As the term for the irreat
Constitutional Centennial approaches,
the activity among our people and the
enthusiasm abroad Increase, and in-
teresting and new attractions are belnr
addt--d almost dally, and thce who
visit Fayette v illo on November Dtb,
21 and 2nd will witnesst a .

eight,
. the- a a a

UK oi wnicn tne nineteenth century
scarcely lurnunes a parallel.

The toar of cannon, the tramp of
soldiers, the burning eloquence of pa
triots and statesmen, with Cags and
canvas ana hunting nying irom
every nook and corner, stlred by4.be
inspiring strains of the martial music
from the united State s Marine liana
of thirty-eigh- t pieces will bo present a
scene only to be witnessed once
in a lifetime, and kindle anew
in the hearts of hundreds and
thousand of Carolinians that un
dying patriotism of ye olden time.
From present indications the crowd
will number fifty thousand, and the
citizens of Fayetteville have reoived,
individually and eoliecuveiv, to shelter
and feed every one who attends this
great celebrations, aLd to throw their
doors wide open to the world. v

1 be mayors of the different towns in
the State will be furnished a handsome
badges and assigned post of honor in
the procession, while the Odd tellows,
Knights of Pythias, Masons and other
orders of like character will be assigned
po;ts of honor; The sham battle and
prize drills between the twenty-on- e

military com panics to be present on
the United States arsnal ground will
be a big attraction, while the band
contest will be lively and full of interest
to everybody. In order to add to tho
fun, foot races, Jbag races, wheel
barrow races and potato grabs, with
appropriate prizes will be held during
the occasion. r

Nw Orleans Cotton Exchange Htateraeot
New Orleans, Nov. 9. Tho New

Orleans Cotton Exchange statement
issued to-da- y makes the cotton move-
ment over the Ohio and Mississippi and
Potomac rivers to Northern American
and Canadian mills for the week end
ing November 8th, 4S,837 bales against
48,779 bales last year and the total
since September 1st, 1.8SS.078 bales
against 239,471 bales last year. Total
American mill takings North and
South for the first ten weeks of tho
season 517,883 bales arrainst 074,802
bales of which, by Northern 431,430
bales against 5S7.1o2 bales. The
amount of American crop in sight
2,670,580 bales against 2.650,990
bales. The statement shows a par
tial halt in heavy foreign exports
and an excess which last week was
410,575 bales is now 309,575 bales over
the total to this time last year. It also
indicates that Northern mills are still
pursuing a hand to mouth policy, tho
deficiency in their takings for the ton
weeks compared with last year having
been increased to 155,716 bales. Stocks
at seaports and leading interior towns
havo increased 189,374 bales during the
week, reducing the deficiency compar
ed with close of the corresponding
week last year to 30,542 bales.

Potmater at Mel ma Arreatd.
Raleigh, N. C, Fov. 9. Special.
Josiah Stancill, postmaster and Jesse

Creech, assistant postmaster at Selma,
were arrested there this afternoon by
Deputy Marshal Upchurch, on a war
rant sworn out by Postoffice Inspector
Carraway, charging them with open
ing a registered letter and taking
money therefrom. Both men have
been under surveillance Some days.
They were brought here this afternoon
and United States Commissioner Pur-ne- ll

held each in $300. Creech gave
bail late to-nig- ht.

A telegram to night announces the
death from heart disease, at. Wash in gf
ton. of Emmitt Nichols, son of

John Nichols. The
body will be brought here to-morro-w.

Horrible Double Munlf-- r in Johnston
County.

Raleigh, Nov. 9. News of a horri-
ble double murder comes from John-
ston county. An aged and respectable
lady named Mrs. Ceiia Brown resided
in this county about four miles from
Selma with her little grand son eight
years of age. This morning both were
found murdered about 200 yards from
the house, where they had been drag-
ged for concealment. They had been
killed with a gun.. No clue has been
obtained to the murder and no cause
can be assigned.

Flouring Mill soa Klerator Burned.
ST. Paul, Minn., Nov. .9. About a

quarter before 10 o'clock last night fire
broke out in the flour mill of the St.
Paul roller mill, on ThirtTStreet near
St. Peters, and spread rapidly. Close
by is a big elevator of the same com-
pany, which also caught fire. A loss
of $150,000, with an insurance $100,000,
is involved in the mill and contents.
The building was closed at six o'clock,
and the fire is supposed to have been
caused by the explosion of a lamp in the
shipping department.
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" A Rallrad Manager Appointed.

Charleston. S. C, Nov. 9.J. M.
Ward was to-da- y appointed general
manager of the South Carolina Rail-
way by Receiver Chamberlain, in place
of Col. John B. Peck, who has been
connected with the road for the past
tin or fifteen years. Ward has been
superintendant of the Pittsburg junc-
tion division of the Baltimore and Ohio
system and has a high reputation.

Weekly Unk ttmeat.
New York, Nov. 9. Reserve de-

crease, S,SSl,32-5;loan- s increase, $1,618,-20- 0,

specie increase, $572,100; legal ten-
ders decrease $2,471,600; deposits de-
crease, $472,700; circulation increase,
$5,100. The banks now hold $7C0,8o0
less than the 25 per cent rule.

A Great Occasion for tho Catholic A
Lars Assembly of Church Dignitaries.
Baltimore, Nov. 9. Preparations

were in full blast to-da-y for a great
Catholic celebration to begin here to-
morrow. The hundredth birthday of
the Catholic Hierachy will be the first
event, and, according to arrangements
confirmed at a meeting ol the prelimi-
nary committee this morning, it will
to-morr- ow be inaugurated with a mag-
nificent street procession of clergy and
lay societies. The arrivals of delegates
and others are already well up In the
thousands, and to-d-ay It was with diffi
culty that rooms could be secured at
the hotels, while carnages at the de-
pots were at a premium. Archbishops,
Bishops, Priests and laymen seemed to
be fairly flocking into the city, and
clean shaven clerical looking faces
were to be seen everywhere.

The Cathedral, where the pontificial
mass, tne chief ceremonial ol tne day.
will take place to-morr- ow has been
decorated with evergreen and in-
geniously arranged electric lights. A
seminary choir of forty male voices has
been provided for the Gregorian
or "proper" mass. The "Ordinary" is
to be sung by the cathedral special
choir of sixty mixed voices. Over six
hundred priests are expected to walk
in the procession, before mass, the
weather permitting,

Fears to-da-y are that the steady
downpour of rain, now prevailing, will
continue, and will stop all outdoor
pageantry. If everything is propitious,
however, the long line of priests will be
joined in front of Cardinal Gibbons'
residence by several scores of prelates

Bishops coming; first. Archbishops
next and, in the place of Honor at the
last, the American Cardinal Gibbons,
accompanied by his Canadian con
frere Tascherau. In the line will
be the Pope's special delegate, the
Archbishop of Lepanto, Monsignor
O'Connell. rector of the American Col
lege at Rome and Monsignor Gadd,
representative of Cardinal Manning of
England, Monsignor Gadd is famous
Aeic who performed the last omces in
1868 for the Manchester martyrs Allen,
Larkin and O'Brien.

The celebrat of mass has been select
ed in the person of Arbishop Williams,
of Boston. Archbishop Ryan of Phila
delphia, will be the orator. Among
the distinguished arrivals is Viscomt
De Meaux and daughter, of Paris, M.
Do Meaux bears an address from the
University of Lyons. He is son-in-la- w

of the famous Montelembert.

Ti e (r jnln Trial.
Chicago, Nov. 9. George Hart

Wardel, a gardener, was the first wit-
ness in the Cronin trial this morning.
He testified that on the night --of the
murder at about half past 10 o'clock he
saw two men on the corner of Ashland
avenue and Alto street, which is near
the Carlson cottage. They were
going North; one of them was
about five feet and eleven inches
in height; the other was rather
chunky and about five feet and
seven or eight inches in height. They
were unknown to the witness. They
walked on and entered tne Carlson
cottage. A slat was broken on one of
tne Diinds, and tnrougn tne opening
tne witness could see tnat mere was a
light inside. The witness then went
home and on the following morning
the day being Sunday, accompanied by
his wife, he went to 8 o clock mass,
passing the Carlson cottage on the way
to church. He saw spots of blood on
the sidewalk in front of the cottagre
door. A large part of the day's session
was occupied by medical expert testi
mony.

The Goodloe-Swop- e Affair.
Cincinnati, Nov. 9. A special from

Lexington, Ky., says: Colonel Goodloe
rested well last night and this morning
nis pnysicians think he has a good
chance for recovery. The people are
still greatly excited. Assistant Post-
master Swift was talking to Swope
few seconds before the altercation be
gan, and says he did not hear any
words pass between the men, although
they were only a few feet away. He
thinks there was a tacit understanding
between them that the first time they
met alone, they should right. A man
very close to Goodloe said to your cor
respondent this morning that he knew
the fight would come about sooner or
later, but that it was not expected quite
so soon. It would be hard to say who
has the public sympathy, as there
seems to be heartfelt sorrow for both
families.

Suicide in a Court Boom.
Franklin, Nov. 9. Elmer Labodi,

a Frenchman, about 45 years of age,
while on trial for a criminal assault
upon his daughter, before Justice Wig-gi- n

to-da- y, killed himself by cutting
his throat with a jack knife. The ' tes-
timony nhad been concluded and the
justice said: This matter is b3yond my
jurisdiction. Mine too, exclaimed
Labodi, as he drew a knife from under
his clothing and slashed his throat be-
fore the officers could interfere, sever-
ing a jugular vein, and died before as-
sistance could be rendered. His three
daughters witnessed the tragedy, one
fainting away. Labodi was a wood
chopper.
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Montana's state Officers Sworn In.

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 9. A Pioneer
Press special from Helena gives the
particulars of the receipt ol the news
of Montana's admission as a state and
says Judge Sanders, Helena's police
magistrate started the machinery of
the State by administering the oath of
office to Chief Justice Blake, who then
swore in the other jndges.

Governor Toole was sworn in, his In-
auguration being very informal and
the oath was administered by the Gov-
ernor's nephew, X, K. Stout, a notary
fmblic. A proclamation convening the

for not later than November
20th to elect United States Senators
will be issued to-da-y.

TELEGRAMS FROM THE NATIONAL
CAPITAL- -

Bond OCTerlnr OpetHj,- - of llld for Ma.
chlnery for the Vw Ci alcr- - Xefieleey
of Fanda fr the a Maria Crp

Consolidation of 'arml Depart mmta t
Newport.
Washington, Nov. 9. Fourth

Auditor Lynch, in hU annual report to
the Secretary of the- - Treasury, says
that there is a deficiency of t253,464 In
the appropriations for the pay of the
navy and marine corns for the last fis
cal year, caused partially by the pay
ment, out oi that fund, of claims for
longevity and for service on board re-
ceiving ships, under recent decisions
by Supreme court. The Auditor makes
an earnest recommendation for an in
crease in the cherical forces of his
office.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. The pro
posals received a few days ago at the
Naval Department, for material for
vise-i- n the construction of thei machin-
ery of the two 3,000 ton cruisers to be
built at the New York and Norfolk
Navy Yards, have ben referred to the
chief of the bureau of steam engineer-
ing for examination, report and recom-
mendations. The bureau officers, be
fore the bids were opened, estimated
that the total would be about 1200,000,
but the lowest ;bid offered aggregated
nearly 5oUU,uuu.

Washington, D. C. Nov. 9 This
afternoon Capt. R. S. Phythian, presi--

. .j a. u i j S .1ueDttJi iud uua.ru recenviy appoinieu
to consider and report upon the ques
tion of consolidating the several naval
establishments at New Port, R. I.,
submitted .the report of himself and
colleagues to Secretary Tracy. It is
sigrned by Capt. Phvthian, Com
mander W. P. Bridceman, Lieutenant
Commrnders A. S. Snow and B. F.
Lily, and Lieutenant J. M. Meigs.

The report says: The board heard
the statement of Captain Mahau, first
Commandant of the torpedo station;
of commanders Higrgrinson and Good
rich, at present in command of the
training station and of ihe torpedo
station and war college: and of other
officers at Newport; Jand vof admiral
Luce. The report then savs: The
board believes that the grreatest grood
to naval service at largre will be reached
by consolidating the naval torpedo
station, the war college, and the naval
training school into one establishment.
to be call the naval school of applica
tion, and to be under the command of
an officer of high rank, whose head
quarters shall be on Goat Island, the
present site of the torpedo station and
war college. At this school of applica
tion the use, care, and tactics of naval
weapons and all other equipments
should be studied and practically illus
trated.

A Female Wit n ens La the Cronin Case
.

: ' Clubbed.
Chicago, Nov. 9. Mrs. Mandle

Morgan, who is said to be an impor
tant witness for the prosecution in the
Cronin case, was sand bagged last
night by an unknown person, and a3
the result of the blow is now in a dan
gerous condition. Mrs. Morgan was
returning from a visit about 9:30 last
night. To shorten the distance, she
walked through an alley in the rear of
her house. She had just entered the
alley when a person closely wrapped m
a heavy shawl stepped from the shadow
of a building and dealt her a severe
blow on the head. Had it not been for
her roll of hair the blow would proba
bly have killed her. For nearly an
hour Mrs. Morgan was unconcious.
Upon recovering she described her as
sailant as a man disguised as a woman

Collision by a Runaway Train.
Kansas City, Nov. 9. The brakes

on the Fifth street cable train refused
to work as the train was descending
the hill between Deleware and Main
streets this afternoon. At the foot of
the hill, the runaway train collided
with an Eighteenth street train on the
loop. Both trains were wrecked and
the Fifth street gripman, James John
son, was seriously and perhaps, fatally
injured. The conductor of the Eigh-
teenth street train was struck on the
head and knocked unconscious. He
was removed to the hospital and is in
a precarious condition: Four passen
gers were slightly injured.

One More Death. Added to the Lint.
Lexington, Va. Nov. 9. Dr. S. J

Walker, who was wounded in the
Brownburg affair Friday evening, has
died from his wounds. Dave. Miller is
mortally wounded, and his brothers,
George, James, and William, impli-
cated in the shooting of Dr. Walker
and his wife, are in jail. Lynching is
feared

Rev. James Henderson Smith, an-
other, late pastor of the Harrisburg,
Va., Presbyterian Church, son of Gen.
F. H. Smith, Superintendant of the
Virginia Military Institute, died this
morning.

Snow Storm In Texas.
Clarendon, Nov. 9.Tbe deepest

snow that has fallen here in twelve
years, is on the ground now; it is six
inches deep. All trains on the Fort
Worth and Denver are blockaded north
of here, and there are eight engipes in
the snow drifts seventy-fiv- e miles north-
west of this place. The drifts are nine
feet deep. This is the worst snow
storm that has ever visited the Pan
Handle.

The Storm In Kansas.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 0. Dis-

patches from southern and west Kansas
give details of the fierce snow storm
thatjraged there yesterday. Snow,,
hail and sleet fell thick, and was driven
so fiercely by the wind that in many
places people did not even dare to ven-
ture out of doors. Trains are somewhat
delayed though none have heed

NEWS ITEMS FROM THE STATE
CAPITAL- -

lUptd Growth of Odd Fellow- -! be Kali.
way SolU Student at the Agricultural
College The Gorernnr Golac to Fayetto
Tllle The Old Sassafras Tree The Chry
Rtntbemam Show.

Messenger Bureau, I

Raleigh, N. C. Nov. 9. f
Your correspondent had an interview

with Charles M. Busbee. Esq.. to-da-y.

Mr. Busbee, who is the Deputy Grand
Jaire or tne bupreme Grand .Lodge of
Uaa Jbellows, says the increase of that
order is remarkable. The vow branch
of it, the Patriarchs Militant, is devel-
oping great strength. Mr. Busbee ex-
pects to see it introduced in this'State
next Spring. Mr. Woodward, of New
York, a prominent Patriarch, will soon
be here on a visit. Mr. Busbee expects
to see the I. O. O. F. soon have a
strength of a million. He will go to
Trenton, New Jersey, week after next,
to attend a banquet to be given by the
Grand Lodge of that State. In North
Carolina, and particularly here at Ra-
leigh, the growth is very rapid.

The military company at Wilson will
be admitted into the State Guard, it is
understood, upon compliance with the
proper formalities. It will be in the
Second Regiment, which will thus have
seven companies.

The weather is again unseasonable,
and is very trying to delicate people.
So far the autumn has been exception-abl- y

warm.
The railway penalty cases were ar-

gued in the Superior court last evening
until 8 o'clock. They will come up
regularly at the February term of
court. The judge ruled that the argu-
ment of counsel for the railways, that
Hodge had no right to sue in the name
of trie State,was not "frivolous."
. Two students arrived at the Agri-
cultural and Mechanical College yes-
terday and three more are on the road,
it was learned to-da- y.

The interesting revival at Edenton
Street M. E. church continues.

The attendance at the district con-
vention of the Y. M. C. A. at Durham
is gratifyingly large. The University
as well as Trinity and Wake Forest
colleges, are represented.

The Governor will prbably so to
Fayetteville on the evening of the 19th
and remain until the 22d. Several
members of the general and personal
staff will attend the celebration.

Some bricklayers have been sent for,
from points on the Raleigh and Gaston
railway, to work on the cotton factory.

The events here next week are the
coming of Fred. Warde and of Au- -
dress' circus. Warde's popularity here
is great, and he generally draws large
audiences.

Despite the shortness of money, the
people are paying their taxes as rapid
ly as usual.

The Raleigh male academy is enjoy
ing marked prosperity, and has nearly
a hundred pupils.

Capt. Roberts, the Keeper of the
capitoi, yesterday had a younsr sassa
fras tree set out in the square. It is a
shoot of the250 year old sassafras (one
of the largest in the State) which
stands near the south gate, and which
a century and more ago was a famous

ucci-Dtau- ui

Tents will be shipped to Fayetteville
next Saturday, for use at the centen
nial. The Quartermaster General has
applied for the use ot two rifled cannon
for firing the salutes. The guns will be
manned by ex-memb- ers of Starr s bat
tery, at Fayetteville.

The joining: of forces, at St. Louis
December 4th, by "the four great or
ganizations of farmers will give the
united body over 2,000,000 members.
The National Agricultural Wheel, the
National Farmers7 Alliance, the Far
mers' Mutual Association and tne
Northwestern Alliance rank in the
matter of present strength as above
placed. The entire South and nearly
all the Northwest will now be together
in a homogeneous and immensely strong
organization, which has almost infinite
posibilities before it, with twenty-on- e

States represented. -

The executive committee of the Con-
federate Veterans Association met
here to-da-y, and appointed a State
canvasser. This course was agreed on
at Wednesday's session.

One execution is fixed for this month.
It is that of a negro at Elizabeth City.
Application will be made for a commu-
tation to life imprisonment, on the
ground that the man's mind is not
sound.

The ladies are working earnestly to
make the chrysanthemum show a suc-
cess The date is Tuesday, day and
evening. The varieties of chrysanthe-
mums shown will be numerous, and
some will be rare.

There are now 289 patients at the in-
sane asylum here.

The cotton oil mills have succeeded
in securing a more liberal supply of
oil and are now in full operation.

Owing to the great press of business,
Col. L. L. Polk has been forced, most
reluctantly, to decline the very kind
invitation to attend the Southern Ex-
position at Montgomery, Ala., on Alli-
ance day, and deliver an address.

Lee Denson, son of Capt. Claude B.
Denson, of this city, has been promoted
in the United States Signal Service
and placed in charge of the station at
Savannah, Ga.

An Aged Couple Murdered. -

Valdosta, Ga., Nov. 9. A double
murder has just come to light in
,Chinch county. The victims were a
man named Page, 78 years old and his
aged wife. The murderers are suppos-
ed to be' negroes. The bodies of the
murdered couple- - were found horribly
mutilated in their house, by neighbors
last night. Robbery is supposed to
have been the motive for the crime.
Officers are searching for the

ITEMS OF INTEREST TELECRAPHEO
FROM EUROPE.

Tno tttaactttaao a ! Mraitoej
In rart-.L- er ftajfetmty 11 " Uu
TWwaMelt ef the tlMnutrt. Katoaky
CaftrvoeAtttna Check tatud.
l'AKls rov. 9. BoulajUl onrstannounce that a demon straliun of Lkm-lang- bu

will In made in the placo Do
La Concord on Tuesday next. The
participants In the deraoe! ration willproceed In a body to the Chamber of
Deputies and ester a protest aintallowing M. JoSn, who imi GeneralBoulanger's opponent in Montmartr
district, to take his aeat. Ther will
call the attention of the Chamber, thopaper to the fact that M. Joffrin,
who was declared elects, receivedonly 5,500 vote of 1 t,M c.vU Thn
BoulangifU delegates will aiM viitPresident Carnot and make a similar
protest. It U reported to-da- y that the
Government will suppress any demon-
stration whatever.

London, Nov. 9. --At a mooting In
Guild Hall to-da- y Lord SalUbury de-
livered an address in which ho con-
gratulated thfe country upon the tplen-di- d

expansion of Ita trade D;put
beween labor and capital, he gald,
were regretful, and ho warned the la-
bor agitators that thoy 'undertook a
be able to affirm that Irvlamt
gressinff, prosrily ai increalng,
disorder was mulshing, and there wm
every protpect of- - a permanent Mule-me- nt

of the burning millions between
i.w v vuuu. i- - . o ineminrr of theGovernment irdulgrd In wild Uxwrie

of home rule, but were ready uiith a
practical policy which woufd tajfythe country.

ICefering to 'Etrvnt. Lord .FntUlmrv
said that the itoiL'v f th i...v..rr--.

mcnt remained unchantriHl. nm it
would enable that country to tiroUvtUnwnU ..,..,; .11''.... . ., .
m-iwj-ji ut"iun uu uuucKt. wmen atpresent she was unable to do, without"
British assistance. The dlRkultlmt in
Europe, ho declared, anrwnr! t
tending toward a peaceful edutlon. all
great, powers twing uesirous of avoid
ing a eon met. j

BEItUK. Nov. 9. fCOPYHmirrrn L.
First among the present result of the
uismareK-ivoinoK- y conference and the
Kajser-Sulta- n interview 1 the

of tho Austrian project frorn oH!-ei- al

recognition of the Bulgarian Gov-
ernment. Semi-official rtjort of tho
meeting of Count Herbert UUmarck
and tho Grand Vizcr btuto that the
latter declined to advise the SulUtn to
recognize Prince .Ferdinand without
material guarantees of the upport.of
the Dreibund if Russia attacked Tur-
key on tho Armenian frontier or at
any other point. Tho Grand Vizer
further declared that Turkey ha as
much to fear from Austria a from
Russia, and she could not forward tho
Kolonky policyjun less she obtained an
equivalent. The attltudeof the Porte

position to tho inPjrvenjtioa in favor of
Prince Ferdinand. ""

Signor Cuspl, Italian Prime Mlnla-te-r,

approved the Kolnoky project, but
the insistance of the Chancellor ha
overborne both. Official circles In
Vienna are sore over this check to
Austrian diplomacy, and attribute
Bismarck's action to promises which
he gave the Czar while tho latter was
in Berlin. The official belief here !
that the Chancellor resisted Kolnoky
because he was averse to the measure
which was ilkelv to produce acute agi-
tation in tho Balkans. The recogni-
tion of Prince Ferdinand is therefore
indefinitely postponed.

Just before leaving- - Contanfnople,
Emperor William had his .longest, con-
ference with the Sultan. Said Paha
and Couut Herbert Bismarck- - were
present. After tho conference Count'
Herbert visited tho Kngliah embny,
meeting Sir W. A. White, BritUh
Minister and Sir Kdgar Vincent, with
reference to the-- Anglo-Turkb- h nego-
tiations over the conversion of the
cupation of Egypt. Emperor William

cultivate an alliance with England, ailinking Turkey to the Dreibund. Ex-Excha-

of views by the monarch la
certain to strongly influence tho policy
of the Porte, though no hard and fatagreement ensues. The Imperial Itin-
erany homeward includes a stoppage
at Corfu and a viait to the Empreaa
of Austria, who is sojourning then',
and thence to Veince, where the muni-
cipal authorities are preparing a gor-
geous sea fete, comprising a fleet of
steamers, adorned gondolas and an Il-

lumination of St. Mark's and the grand
canal. It will be a thorough old time
Doge celebration. King Humbert U
expected at Venice and both monarch
will go to Mousa after meeting the
Emperor of Austria at Jnntishruck.
The Imperial party is timed to reach
here Saturday. Emperor William will
thus conclude bis notable series of visits
to the sovereigns of Europe, with two
additional vbits to allied monarchs as
a demonstration. His interviews with
other monarchs had for their sole ob-
ject a solidification of the Dreibund.

Tna Ntm, Rioters I adie ted.
BALTraonry Nov. 9. The United

States grand jury to-da-y indictedeighteen of the 12 1 Navassa rioters formurder and for being accessories beforethe fact, the penalty for which is death.
Seven are charged as principals and
eleven as having abetted the murder-
ers..

'""'"'M",w'''SSsV'BBJ'Mfcawaw win'.

B tat ua of the Virginia LeftsUtare.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 9. The latect

estimate of the complexion of the next
Legislature Is; Senate, twenty-nin- e

Democrats nine Republicans, and
two districts in doubt; House of
Delegates,eIghty-fou-r DemocratMhreo
Republicans and five counties in doubt.
Scott county elected a Republican to
the House by one majority.

Xbe new ballot law secret ballot j

worked excellently in Massachusetts on
j

firt trial. ,

"There is therefore now no condem-

nation to them which are in Chri3t
Jer-us- .' Romans 8:1

The New York Presbytery has de-

cided in favor of revising the West-m- i

n?ter Confession of Faith.

Give us North Carolina all the year.
Think of the awful snow in Colorado
and then thank-- God that you are in this
good State.

(Way's candidate for Vice President
in Ih'.rl, was Mahone, provided he was
elected. That gourd vine has withered
at the very root.

John Sherman says his Presidential
prospects were blasted by his patron-- a

e as a Senator. Bad character had
something to do with it also John.

Talk about your big sales but old
historic Granville still beats the world
in fine tobacco. Mr. W. T. Hunt has
just sold the product of three acres on

the Oxford market for $1,650 an a ve-r;i- "e

of $-'- 0 per acre. Even those high
figures have been often surpassed by
Granville farmers in the past. Read
the fine sales of several counties we
give in our State news taken from the
Oxford Jjd'f r.

The N. Y. Times thinks it is useless
argument Sir Henry James is making
before the Parnell Commission. It
says '"the more he talks the clearer it
is that the Timen has no case at all. It
could have saved money, jand lost noth
ing else, by withdrawing its counsel
and cii -- charging its witnesses as soon
as the cns-examinatio- n of Pigott was

iimsiici.

We are reallv nleased to know thata

the gallant Fitzhugh Lee, nephew of
the great Robert E. Lee, and a soldier
of merit as well as Governor of Vir-

ginia, will attend the Sampson county
Fair that begins on the 4th Dec, and
continues for four days. Ho will deliver
an agricultural address, .Our Sampson
friends are to be congratulated. We
hope it will be a prosperous and satis-
factory exhibit. North Carolina will
always be ready to greet warmly Gov.

We have received a handsome illus-

trated pamphlet entitled "Sketches of
Charlotte, the Queen City of the Old
North State and Mecklenburg the
Banner County, 18S8. There is also a
wood-cu- t of the excellent Mayor, F. B.
McDowell, once a capital newspaper

, man. The pamphlet is well done
capitally illustrated. The whole thing
is a credit to the little wide awake
"citv."

Lieut. Zaiinski, an American officer
now in Paris, says he is fully convinced
that an European war is inevitable, but
not. immediately. He says :

"Hut. postpone it as they may,the cri-
sis must come. When war does come,
it will be terrible. I have just witness-
ed the German manoeuvres at Hano-
ver, and i assure you that had those
two army corps done in earnest what
they made pretence of doing, of the

Ukki men who went into that ten
dnys" action there would not be 10,000
ready for service to day, The rest
would have been placed horsde combat,
dead or wounded. To such a degree
have modern improvements in life des-t- t

''.vin,r maehinery added to the honors
of war. One of the new features of
coming wars will be smokeless powder,
about which so much ado has been
iiiade, but I am not altogether certain
as to the future of this invention."

At the Charlotte banquet Gov. Fowle
and Senator Vance spoke. Vance,
among other thiugs, as reported in the
Chronicle, said:

k'lle said that ho had long known
niea subject to women, but Mr. Os-
borne's case was a surprise to him ; it
whs his first experience of a woman
Mng the subject of a man, (laughter).
It was not so at his house, (laughter).

Then the Senator concluded with
the assurance of the Irishman at a
eampmeeting that though not a Meth-
odist ho was a 'dimmycrat .V

The Charlotte Democrats celebrated
the late victories in Independence
square. Gov. Fowle led off and was
followed by Mr. C, W. Tillett, Col.
Jones, Mr. Christian and others. Gen.
Barrinirer was loudlv railed for. He is
reported thus in the lively 'phronkle:

"The General said,strictly speaking,
he had never ben a Dftmnnrnt,. though
ho fought with Democrats during the
war. After the war he tried to recon
cile differences, so that whito and col

re.l would have received their riffhts
ne iaiieu. 'Hut a man arose, Gro-ve- r
Cleveland, and I believe, so help

vjuu, mat ne maue the best Presi-dent wo have ever had since the days
i eorge Washington, and he had

been impartial to white and colored
Pjen, and brought peace and prosper-
ity to all our homes.' General Bar--
r'nger got the greatest applause of the
eveninjy "
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